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RtTl*If{${T can leave many workers with a feeling of loss.
Often, they find themselves asking: Who am I after my work?
Developing a leisure repertoire is key to a successful transition

f€ithman said lifestyle planning is crucial
"In order to prepare for retirement, people

ne€dto dwelop aleisure repertoire-their own
personal library of activities tfiat are both
meaningful and enjoyable and that they can
participate in on a regular basis. They need to
do tbat befo:e they retire"

"The average age of retirement is 62 and
about,l0 per cent of those people strugele and
have a tumultuous time with that new
stage in their lives," Leithman said.
"The more advanced People are in
tlreir company's hierarchy and
the moreprestige theYhold in
their positions, t]rc harder it
is for them to glve up their
roles and the more trau-
matic the change can
be."

"I wish I would
have been more pre
pared," said Ne-
miro{f. 'At first, I a]-
most ieit li.ke I was
playing hooky, Uke
I was cheating. I
wou.ld do all
kinds of things,
like runoutanddo

arcund Itwas prettyexcitingfor a while."
After tle nove*y* wore off and reality hit, feel-

ings of sadness surfaced and Nemirnff found
herself struggling to End new ways to re+han-
nelherenerEy into more meaningfi:l activities.

"I realized I had to do more than just sit
anrund eating bonbons. "

Nemir'lff 's bumpy transition from the
working world into ttre trnknown world of re

tirement is typical, says
Montreal Psychoiogist
and life transition coach

* are amechanic, doctoq
^-*. legal secretary or
{ " marketing director,
ru retirement is a big

{r 
"It can be quite

tr traumatie, glven
:; People spend

the majority
of their time

in the work-
place and sud-
denly flnd them-
selves having to
fiI1 this huge
whole i.n iheir

lir'-es," Leduc said.
"The workplace
gives people a
srrong social net-

w'ork."
The comradeship

,. can be just as'\"," 
dlfficult to

anya Nemiroff
has finally settled
in to retirement.
The former social

worirer retired thtee ''earc ago at
the age of 67, after sPending 3?

years of her life in the workPlace.
She worked the last 22 Years at tlre

Jewish General llospital in the Psy'
dlogeriatic Out Patient gnil
"L,Iany were Holocaust suryi:ars," said

Nemirafr. "I did a lot of family a;ork, com-
selling and helpiag families cope with

dranges in tbeir eldedY Parents"
She supenrised other social workerg in the

latter part of her career.
"Life after wortr inltiall:t was not a giece of

cake," said Nemiroff "I was ready to retire be
cause hsas vrio;t tire4 but I wasn'i prepared"

She was not preFred for tlre pcychological
and social impact ttre change would have on
herlife

"Ttre focus is a.lways on the Onancial plan-
ning aspects of retirement - your RRSPs and
money- but no one talks about the emotionaL
comBonent and the not-soglowing issues," she
said

All the hours a month Nemiraff had dedicat-
ed to her patients, herwork and hercolleagues
werenowftee,butemptY

"Itwas aloss, andno one can deny iL Ret!:e
mentfor many people is very liberating, but it
comes withwrinkles. Youlose yourwo:k iden-
tity and you ask yourself: 'Who am I after my
work?'

"Ysu alsohaveto replace the afrrmationyou
got from the work you did, with something
else."

Gillian Leithman, a certiied retirement
coach says many employees have difflcultf
ailjusting to &eir retirement and navigating
their way through the countless hours rltat
are no longer taken up by their job.

"They snuggte with tlre existential crisis of
who aml apart bommy work rcle, where am I
going to find meaning and purpose and what
am I waking up to in &e morning. "

shopping in the j
mlddle of the daY "4Yl

or read a book
first thing in the
morning anal not get
out of bed for
half a day,
just lull

:,..":"'i
' ,. ""t'" ''
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leave as the job itself
Leduc believei tfrat ttrose
who have not prepared them-
selves for the many dranges re
tirement brings might very well
be the ones who end up sick or
evenprlss an/ay within the fust few
years.
$a6es of ntirenrent There are usual-
lytbree stages of retirement:
Thc honeymoon phasc: This mightlast .
days, weeks or monttrs. You feel like you're
on an extended vacation.
The transitlon phase: It's when you realize
you are not going back to work, that part of
your life has ended. You begin to question
your identity and purpose. Feelings of loss
and sadness are eommon. You search for
meaning and direction.
The acreFtarre phase: You have developed a
new daily structure, routine, interests and
lifestyle. Youarecontent within yourself and
satisfied withthe new chapter inlourlife.

It took Nemtoff about a year to work her
way through the maze of emotions and reach
the stage of acceptance.

"I realized I had been so programmed and
so focused on work that I had to figure out
how to adjust to a new pace, establish new re
lationships and develop new interests," she
said.

Nemiroff is now embracing her retirement
rhythm: A-fterlivingmary years with an un-
iuned piano in her home, she finaliy had it
tuned and has returned to her love of music.
Her treadmill is getting used and she visits
with her children and grandchildren more of-
ten. Old rel,ationstrips havebeen rekindled and
she's reconnecting withher newly retjredhus-
band-

Life after work can be a time of discovery
rather than regret. It is an opporfunity to ex-
plore and develop new interests, get back to old
hobbies, take courses and even get involved in
the community Establishing a new routine
and shucturing yow day will help y'ou transi-
tion &om employee to retiree.


